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Sharks, shark cartilages and shark teeth: A
collaborative Africa-USA study to attempt
to induce “Bone: formation by autoinduction” in cartilaginous fishes
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Histological examination of selected shark tissues with notes on
the extraction and purification of shark cartilaginous protein extracts.

Figure 5

Sharks belong to the superclass Gnathostomata (jawed vertebrates), class Chondrichthyes (cartilaginous fishes), and subclass Elasmobranchii (sharks, skates and rays). Sharks are classified into eight orders of which Carchariniforms are well spread
throught the oceans. A phylogenetic investigation of twenty-four
species of Carchariniform sharks showed that most of the existing
lineages of Carchariniformes originated in the late Eocene to early
Oligocene period (28 to 37 MYBP).42 The oldest fossilized shark
remains are placoid scales from the Harding sandstone (late Ordovician ~ 450 MYBP) of Colorado.
Elasmobranchs possess physiological feature that make them
unique amongst fishes: a cartilaginous endoskeleton, with no ribs,
a cartilaginous jaw which is not connected to the skull (chondrocranium)20 (Figs.5,6), and a cartilaginous back bone or chondrocranium engineered of cartilage to protect the cerebral ganglia of
the animal (Fig. 7D). The shark uses body undulations to propel
its mass through water via the use of large muscles enveloping
the endoskeleton and also possesses an “active skin”. The skin,
covered by placoid scales (dermal denticles or odontodes) is
connected to thrust-producing muscles through myosepta.
(Figs. 1A,8).
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charinus obscurus specimens. Low power view of C. obscurus‘
jaws with multiple teeth moving forward as set by the conveyor
belt above the mineralized tesserae the jaw. A: A conveyor beltlike structure (dark blue arrows) sets the teeth forward as described in the text. B: High power view depicting the conveyor
belt (dark blue arrows) between the roots of the Selachian’s teeth
(left) and the mineralized cartilage (right, light blue arrow). Mineralized areas are named tesserae as magnified in Inset D
(light blue arrow). C: Transversal section of C. obscurus cartilaginous jaw depicts several forward moving teeth along the conveyor belt (dark blue arrow). E: TGF-β3 immunolocalization (light
blue arrows) within the mineralized tesserae of the Selachian’s
cartilaginous jaw. Undecalcified sections, toluidine blue stain.

Figure 7

Figure 6

Figure 7. Low power views of the shark vertebral area, enveloping
muscle and chondrocrania (D). A,B: Vertebrae with mineralized
areas (light blue arrows) acroos the cartilage body also showing
the cartilaginous protected ganglia of the Selachian’s body (dark
blue arrows). C: Transversal section of C. obscurus caudal area
showing the large muscular mass (white arrow) which propels the
rapid undulatory movements of the Selachian fish. D: Transversal
section through the chondrocranium of C. obscurus illustrating
the cartilaginous tissues surrounding the ganglia of the Selachian’s rudimentary nervous system. Undecalcified sections, A,D
Goldner’s trichrome; B,C toluidine blue.
Figure 8

Figure 6. Low power views of Carcharinus obscurus jaws.
A: Mineralized cartilage tesserae (light blue arrows) and Inset
C (light blue arrows) in close relationship with the conveyor belt
(dark blue arrows in B) moving forward the continuously erupting
teeth along the profile of the mineralized cartilage jaw.
D: Immunolocalization TGF-β3 (light blue arrows) within the mineralized tesserae of the cartilaginous jaw. Undecalcified sections,
Verhoeffs’ stain.

Figure 8.. Low power views of Carcharinus obscurus integument
depicting the skin denticles embedded within the subjacent connective tissue stroma of the shark’ skin (light blue arrows).
The entire endoskeleton of the shark is composed of cartilage
which may be mineralized to varying degrees with hydroxyapatite
calcium phosphate crystals.43 The cartilaginous endoskeleton appears to be of functional importance related to the need to main-
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tain a stiff yet flexible endoskeleton44 allowing for rapid undulating
forward movements deep in the oceans. Type II collagen, proteoglycans and water are the main components of the elasmobranch cartilages. Types I and II collagens are responsible for the
strength and stiffness of the endoskeleton.45 Notably, proteoglycans do have an inhibitory effect on the calcification of cartilage.46
Degradation of the proteoglycans by lysosomal enzymes results
in calcification.47 Shark cartilage is strengthened in the jaws and
vertebrae by small calcified areas called “tesserae” (Figs. 5D,6A).
Tesserae in sharks may occur in the jaws, gill arches, chondrocrania (a cartilaginous box containing the neural ganglia of the
animal), vertebral centra (Figs. 7A,B), and the supporting cartilages of the fins and claspers.48 Tesserae are mainly localized at
the periphery of the cartilaginous jaws (Figs. 5D,6A). Note that
TGF-β3 immunolocalizes within the tesserae of the cartilaginous
jaws (Figs. 5D, 6A). There are three types of cartilaginous mineralization: areolar calcification, a compactly calcified tissue which
is found in the vertebral centra (Figs. 7A, B), and prismatic and
globular calcifications which may both occur in the blocks of mineralized tissue of the tesserae.49
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Figure 9

Sharks are polyphyodont, replacing teeth continuously throughout life. Their teeth are not fused to the jaws and are shed at regular intervals with rows or sets of teeth being replaced from behind
in a “conveyor belt”-like progression by newly formed teeth as the
shark grows or the anterior teeth become worn, broken or lost in
predatory acts. (Figs. 4-6).
Still unresolved are the molecular forces which create the forward
movement of the teeth. This conveyor belt mechanism was first
described by Grady.4 Tractional forces are possibly initiated by
interactions between cell and cell and between cells and extracellular matrix, propelling forward the conveyor belt and with it,
all the dentition which has erupted along the belt-like tissue. High
power histological examination of undecalcified whole mount sections display the mechanism just below the embedded roots of the
Selachians’ teeth and above the margin of cartilage matrix, with
calcified tesserae along the jaws (Figs. 5A-D). These views show
aligned mesenchymal cells packed along with connective tissue
fibres, further connected by a tenuous yet marked fibrillary matrix
that envelopes the conveyor belt in its forward mechanisms, carrying the teeth and their attachment apparatus forward along the
mineralized cartilage tesserae (Fig. 9).

Figure 9. The conveyor belt mechanism, root resorption, loss of
periodontal attachment, and exfoliation of more anteriorly located
dental elements of the Selachian’s jaw. A-B: Low power views of
C. obscurus jaws depicting the rolling over movement along the
cartilaginous edge of the Selachian’s jaw with forward displacement of the conveyor belt (light blue arrows) carrying more anteriorly the teeth rolling over the edge of the jaw. C: The forward
movement assigns the dental element into an altogether different
molecular and morphogenetic micro-environment whereby episodes of dentinoclastogenesis are initiated along the surfaces of
the body of the root (dark blue arrow in C) together with attachment loss that results in the exfoliation of the more anteriorly located teeth. D-G: details of the periodontal attachment apparatus
of C. obscurus. D,E: Mesenchymal tissue relationships between
the root of the teeth and the conveyor belt (light blue arrows).
F,G: High power views of the Selachian’s attachment apparatus
originating from the conveyor belt and tightly inserting into the
dentin-like material of the tooth surface. Note cellularity along the
fibres (light blue arrows) almost directly inserting if not entering
within the Selachian’s root surface. Whole mount undecalcified
sections, toluidine blue.
It is possible that the conveyor belt is packed with myofibroblasts
of Gabbiani’ definition50-52 that provide tractional forces along the
connective tissue fibres, moving the teeth forward (Figs. 6,9).
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Figure 10

Figure 10. Morphology of the conveyor belt and invocated molecular mechanisms for the forward progression of the Selachian’s
multiple continuously erupting teeth. A,B: Low power views of
Carcharinus obscurus anterior part of the jaw showing the mineralized tesserae (white arrows) with the conveyor belt’ like tissue (light blue arrows) centrally located between the jaw and the
root of the Selachian’s teeth (dark blue arrows). C,D: High power
views of the conveyor belt (light blue arrows) with cellular elements interspersed within the collagenous matrices (light blue
arrow in D). High power view showing the conveyor’ belt mechanism of tractional forces initiated by myofibroblasts of Gabbiani’
definition.51,52 Whole mount undecalcified sections, Verhoeffs’
stain.

Figure 11

Figure 11. Morphological details of the continuously erupting
dental lamina and forward progression of the newly formed and
erupting Selachian’s teeth. A-C: Developmental origin of the Selachian’s teeth (dark blue arrows) from the continuously erupting
dental lamina (light blue arrows) above the mineralized tesserae
(white arrows) of the adolescent cartilaginous jaws of Carcharinus obscurus specimens. D,E: Morphological detail of tooth morphogenesis of the Selachian’s dentition highlighting the continuously erupting dental lamina (light blue arrows) and the newly
forming teeth (dark blue arrows). Undecalcified section, toluidine
blue stain.
Figure 12

Of note, only half of the total number of teeth are functional at
any one time, the others being concealed beneath the epithelial
layer. Teeth originate in the dental lamina which is a fold of the
oral epithelium extending posteriorly to the lamina propria of the
oral mucosa. It is the continuously erupting multiple teeth from the
dental lamina within the shark’s jaws that defines polyphyodonty
(Figs. 5, 10,11A).

Figure 12. Morphological and immunolocalization studies of the
continuously erupting dental lamina of Carcharinus obscurus
specimens. A-C: Continuously erupting dental lamina (dark blue
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arrows) yielding sequentially newly formed teeth(magenta arrow)
that move forward by tractional forces of the conveyor belt (white
arrows). B-D: TGF-β3 immunolocalization of the erupting dental
lamina (light blue arrows) as well as in the follicle below the erupting lamina (white arrows B,C). Undecalcified section, toluidine
blue stain.
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sembling periodontal ligament fibres as seen in mammals, connect the root surfaces to the surrounding mesenchymal tissues of
the Selachian’s root microenvironment (Figs. 9F,G).

The dental lamina immunolocalizes the TGF-β3 isoform (Figs.
11B,C,D), a multifunctional pleiotropic morphogen active in embryonic development in several animal phyla. It is not only localized in the dental epithelium (Fig. 11D) but also in mesenchymal
proliferating cell condensations resting below the dental epithelium (Figs 11B,C) indicating further roles of the TGF-β3 isoform
in tissue morphogenesis of the Selachian masticatory apparatus.

A distinctive feature in sharks, as opposed to mammals, is that,
more medially or anteriorly along the cartilaginous jaw, which is
reinforced by mineralized tesserae, there is connective tissue attachment loss together with dentinoclastogenesis that eventually
results in the exfoliation of teeth. Lost teeth are replaced by new
rows of teeth which have been transported along the conveyor
belt (Fig. 9). We have envisaged mechanical tractional forces set
into motion by the mechano-transduction activity of the myofibroblasts50,51 that effectively transport the Selachian’s’ dentition forward, (Fig 4) replacing rows upon rows of exfoliated teeth.

Together with the cartilaginous endoskeleton and the “active
skin” allowing both sinuous and powerful muscular propulsion
of the shark through the waters of our oceans, the polyphydonty
in Selachian species is the result of a natural genetic evolutionary selection that has ensured that, with no further evolution, the
Selachians are unbeatable predators in the waters of the planet.
Research has shown that tooth replacement rates are dependent
on water temperatures, faster rates being recorded for summer
and slower rates for winter months.

The mechano-transducer conveyor belt also plays a fundamental
role in tooth replacement. Low power digital images of the Selachian’s jaws show that when the edge of the cartilaginous jaw is
reached, the connective tissue belt moves further anteriorly to the
profile of the jaw, together with the teeth and their tractional bundle of connective tissue (Figs.9A,B,C). The more anterior region
is thus anatomically different and occupies a different molecular
microenvironment whereby root resorption is set in train after activation of dentinoclasts (Fig. 9C).

Various hypotheses have been proposed to account for the rapid
tooth succession and replacements in sharks. It has been suggested that the proliferation of the dental epithelium together with
the intercellular tissue fluid tension cause the forward movement
of the Selachian’s teeth.54 One opinion held that fluid pressure
within vacuoles situated in the tissue layer below the tooth bands
create the forces necessary for tooth movement.54 It has been
suggested that the expansion of the jaw cartilage during growth
may account for tooth replacement. However, the cartilage expands only during growth and development, whereas continuous tooth replacement occurs throughout the life of the Selachian
fishes.

Vertebral centra (Fig. 7) were first used for assessing age in Elasmobranchs; growth bands of shark centra were visualized by
fluorescent markers to assess age and growth of leopard sharks
Triakis semifasciata. An examination of the vertebrae of seven
elasmobranch species found that Carcharhinids had the strongest vertebral centra, and that Elasmobranch vertebral cartilage
is comparable in ultimate strength to mammalian bone.45 Mineralization in the jaws is related to their individual mineralized subunits, i.e. tesserae along the border of the cartilaginous matrix.

Shark teeth consist mainly of dentine, (variously termed enameloid,
mesodermal enamel or durodentin) covered with a calcified layer
of ectodermal enamel, which is derived from ameloblastic activity and is attached to the underlying epithelial tissues by means
of basal calcified tissue.20 This enameloid covering of the tooth
crown corresponds to the mammalian tooth enamel.54 Moss
claims that bone is present at the base or pedicle of shark teeth
and placoid scales.20
Researchers in 1979, conducting a histological study on the jaws
of three shark species, observed that between the teeth and the
tesserae layer of the jaw there are two layers of dense connective
tissue.48 The upper layer is the tooth bed which contains large collagen fibres that radiate into the calcified matrix of the jaws. These
fibres are akin to the Sharpey’s fibres seen in the mammalian
periodontium,54 and serve as anchorage for the tooth. The inner
layer (or supra-tesseral layer) of connective tissue is similar, also
having Sharpey-like fibres but with anchorage into the outer layer
(or cap) of the tesserae. There are blood vessels between these
two connective tissue layers but very few branches are directed
toward the tesserae.
The Selachian’s attachment apparatus, then, is composed of several fibres uniting the conveyor belt to the root surfaces in the
tridimensional space embedded within the supra-belt connective
tissue (Fig. 9D, E). More coronally, connective tissue fibres, re-

Carcharinus obscurus or dusky shark species are found in the
Atlantic, Pacific and Indian Oceans and can measure up to four
meters in length. Dusky sharks are long-lived (up to 40 years of
age) reaching sexual maturity at approximately 20 years of age.
They give viviparous birth to offspring that measure between 85
and 100 cm. The maxillary teeth of C. obscurus are triangular and
slightly oblique; the mandibular teeth are erect with narrow cusps.
Dermal denticles (placoid scales) cover the integument of C. obscurus and are large and closely imbricated (Fig. 8).
•

Studies have reported signs of an osteogenic programme
during tissue morphogenesis in selected Elasmobranch species,55,56 further supporting the concept of the bony origin of
the exoskeletal tissues of dermal denticles. The possibility of
“forcing” and/or “reprogramming” the induction of bone formation in shark intramuscular heterotopic sites became feasible as a result of the simultaneous availability of several key
factors :
• The extraction and purification of vertebral and chondrocranial proteinaceous material,
• large doses of recombinant human osteogenic proteins-1
(hOP-1),
• highly purified naturally-derived bone morphogenetic protein
fractions, then labelled as osteogenin,9
• the contemporary use of macroporous self-inducing coralderived constructs.12,13
In addition, in vivo bioassay studies were undertaken to find out
whether shark cartilage extracts might have retained osteoinductive proteins which could induce heterotopic bone formation in
both the rodent and shark.
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Shark tissue harvest and preparation of cartilaginous vertebrae
and chondrocrania for protein extraction and purification.
Overall, the study encompasses a period from 1989 to 1994. The
last bioassay of the intramuscular heterotopic sites of captive C.
obscurus was completed in February 1994 at the Oceanographic
Research Institute, Marine Parade, Durban, where captive sharks
were housed. Records of the prolonged experimentation, including the rationales, material, methods, procedures and results were
kept in two NIH record books 7530-00-222-3525. Federal Supply
Service dated 1989 and 1990. The work fluctuated from the South
African shores at Umhlanga Rocks, to the Dental Research Institute and later at the Bone Research Laboratory, Johannesburg, to
the US shores at the National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Bone
Cell Biology Section, back again to the Bone Research Laboratory and finally again to the Oceanographic Research Institute to
harvest the last heterotopically implanted C. obscurus animals.53
From June 1989 up to May 1990, with the help of the Natal Shark
Board Umhlanga, sixteen C. obscurus and one C. taurus were
harvested off the Indian Ocean. Animals brought to the decks of
the boats were euthanized with 7 to 12 ml sodium pentobarbitone injected through the ampulla in the cephalic ventral area.
Whilst we were still at sea and fishing for additional adolescent C.
obscurus, euthanized animals were dissected so as to efficiently harvest vertebral and chondrocranial cartilage material; jaws
were dissected free and used only for histology and morphological analyses after fixation in 70% ethanol. Cartilages were kept on
ice below board.
The harvested vertebrae and chondrocrania were cleansed of all
the attached connective tissue as best as possible. When in the
laboratories, the harvested cartilage was cooled with liquid nitrogen and immediately wrapped in cotton cloth and placed on the
laboratory benches. Cartilages were frantumated (shattered) and
partly pulverized using a rubber hammer. The samples were dehydrated in ethanol and ethyl ether yielding a total of 934.12 g of
vertebrae cartilaginous material; the corresponding chondrocranial material amounted to 429.4 g. Batches of cartilage harvested
from C. taurus were extracted and partially purified at the Dental
Research Institute of the University whilst the bulk of the dehydrated vertebrae and chondrocrania underwent extraction and
the resulting proteins partially purified at the Bone Cell Biology
Section, NIH, Bethesda, USA, July/August 1990.53
Chaotropic extraction of cartilaginous vertebrae and chondrocrania
Batches of dehydrated cartilage of both vertebrae and chondrocrania were demineralized with 10 volumes of 0.1N hydrochloric acid (HCl) under continuous monitoring of the pH to measure
available hydroxyapatite ions. Cartilage batches were deemed
demineralized after the fourth wash showed a constant strongly
acid pH. The demineralized cartilage was then washed with deionized water to restore neutrality.
Different batches of approximately 200/300 g each were extracted with 4l 1,2 M guanidinium hydrochloride (Gdn-HCl) with enzyme inhibitors (ԑ-amino caproic acid, benzamidine, and phenil
methyl sulphonyl fluoride (PMSF), performed overnight in the cold
with 20 g Ultrol®Grade Chaps {3-[(3-cholamidopropyl}-dimethylammonio-1-propanesulfate}. The supernatant was drained off
and centrifuged for 3hrs at 3000 rpm to remove proteoglycans.
Vertebrae and chondrocrania were re-extracted with 1,2 M GdnHCl 0,5M acetic acid, pH 3,0 with enzyme inhibitors as above to
further slightly demineralize the re-extracted residue.

Vertebrae (and chondrocrania in separate experiments) were
re-homogenized with short bursts of a polytron homogenizer. Extracts, kept cold all the times, were concentrated using a Pharmacia Filtron Ultrafiltration Unit. Extracts were diluted with 6l 0,5M
acetic acid passed through an Amicon YM-100 spiral ultrafiltration cartridge to remove proteins having molecular weights higher
than 100kD. The recovered proteins, of less than 100kD, were
concentrated using the Pharmacia Filtron ultrafiltration unit (8l >
500ml – add 3,5l Urea = 7 volumes) to a final concentration of 500
ml 6M Urea/50mM Tris, pH 7.4.
Purification of vertebraL and chondrocraniaL extracts, HeparinSepharose and Hydroxyapatite -Utrogel affinity and adsorption
chromatography.
After concentration and exchange to 6M urea/50MmM Tris, pH
7.4, the extracts were loaded onto hydroxyapatite Ultrogel adsorption chromatography. eluted with 100 mM Na/Phosphate.
Concentrated and exchanged eluates were loaded onto a heparin-Sepharose affinity chromatography column with a modified
affinity column for further interactions between extracts and the
chromatography gel. A 500ml Heparin-Sepharose gel was added
to a 2l container and washed twice with 500 ml 6M Urea/0.50mM
NaCl, 50mM Tris, pH 7.4. Cartilage extracts were then added adjusting the salt concentration to 0.15M NaCl by adding dry NaCl.
The gel was mixed overnight under continuous stirring in the cold.
The Heparin- Sepharose gel and bound fractions were repacked
into a Pharmacia 500ml column and left to settle for at least an
hour. The column was then washed with two column volumes of
0.15M NaCl, 6M Urea, 50mM Tris to wash off the unbound proteins. The column was then eluted with 6M Urea/50mM Tris, 1M
NaCl, pH 7.4.
Characterization of protein extracts, preparation of protein samples for bioassay in rodents.
The 1M NaCl 6M Urea/50mM Tris eluates after affinity chromatography of vertebral and/or chondrocranial extracts were concentrated to 150ml and exchanged to 4M Gdn-HCl/50 mM Tris and
to final concentrations of 7 to 21ml 4M Gdn-HCl/50 mM Tris, pH
7.4. Seven to twenty-one ml of eluate of protein concentrates after
Heparin-Sepharose affinity chromatography from either vertebrae
or chondrocrania were loaded onto tandem Sephacryl S-200 HR
(high resolution, Pharmacia) gel filtration chromatography columns, equilibrated and eluted as described.9,28 Two ml aliquots
from tubes 21 to 31 were concentrated in centricons to ~200µl.
100µl of concentrate sample was used for reconstitution and bioassay in heterotopic sites of Long-Evans rats. Protein concentrations ranged from 175 to 540µg (vertebral extracts) and from 107
to 266 µg (chondrocranial extracts). Proteins were added to 25mg
of insoluble collagenous bone matrix of Long-Evans rat suitably
prepared.9,28 Two lyophilized pellets were implanted subcutaneously bilaterally under the skin of the chest of each rat 9,28 for a
total of 22 implants in 11 Long-Evans rats.
Implantation of cartilaginous extracts and bone morphogenetic
proteins in vivo in heterotopic intramuscular sites of Carcharinus
obscurus.
A total of nine adolescent Carcharinus obscurus ± 120cm in
length were captured on different occasions at Umhlanga Rocks,
north of Durban, South Africa. Animals were rapidly brought to
the Oceanographic Research Institute by the Natal Shark Board
fast boats and housed in the facilities of the Research Institute,
Marine Parade, Durban. In three pre-planned surgical proce-
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dures – cleared by the Animal Ethics Committee of the University
of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg – general anaesthesia was
induced with ketamine-HCl. Operating at the edge of the salty
ponds of the Institute the anaesthetized animals were implanted
with one to four implants per animals. Time constraints had been
stipulated by the Animal Ethics Screening Committee of the University so that in some animals no more than one or two pellets of
osteogenic material were implanted. After incisional wounds and
blunt dissection of the muscular tissue, lyophilized implants were
inserted within the muscle pouch.
Table I below reports the number of implants and the type of implanted material after reconstitution with either vertebral or chon-
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drocranial extracts, naturally-derived highly purified bone morphogenetic proteins,9 as well as recombinant human osteogenic
protein-1 (hOP-1) delivered by either the extracted cartilaginous
residues, synthetic RG503 matrix or by coral-derived fully-converted hydroxyapatite constructs with and without BMPs or hOP-1
as control.
Proteins concentrations of the different extracts and level of purification varied considerably across the purification scheme, from
4.15 to 7.76 mg/ml in crude extracts from both vertebrae and
chondrocrania, to 0.82 mg/ml in Hep 1M fractions down to 540 to
175 or 266 to 107 µg as evaluated in S-200 gel filtration fractions
from both vertebral and chondrocranial protein fractions eluates.

Table 1. Number of implanted specimens and type of osteogenic inductive morphogens reconstituted with various delivery systems as carrier for osteoinduction
Osteoinductive
Morphogen(s)

Number of implants

0.5 & 2.5 mg hOP-1 in RG503 matrix

6

Naturally-derived osteogenin + shark residue

2

S-200 shark vertebrae extracts

3

S-200 shark chondrocrania extracts.

4

shark residue control

4

Coral-derived construct control

3

Coral-derived constructs + hOP-1 in RG503

3

Number of
Carcharinus obscurus

Time of tissue harvest

A total of 17 C. obscurus housed
at the Oceanographic Research
Institute were used to

21 and 37 days

implant 27 different osteogenic
preparations as discussed in text.

21 days

Animals were implanted with one to
four implants each

21 days

21 days
21 and 37 days
21 and 37 days

(see text)

3

21 and 37 days
21 days

Key : hOP1: osteogenic protein-1; RG503 synthetic matrix as carrier for hOP-1; S-200: gel filtration fractions after Sephacryl S-200 gel filtration chromatography; coral-derived construct: coral-derived macroporous hydroxyapatite after full hydrothermal conversion of calcium carbonate into hydroxyapatite.

Histological evaluation of tissue induction after in vivo implantation of cartilaginous extracts and bone morphogenetic proteins in
heterotopic intramuscular sites of rodents.

Figure 13

Various extracts and purified protein fractions from either chondocranial or vertebral cartilaginous matrices purified by gel filtration
chromatography were reconstituted with allogeneic rat insoluble
collagenous bone matrix residue and implanted in the subcutaneous space of the chest bilaterally in Long-Evans rats.
Tissue sections prepared from specimens harvested on day 12 after heterotopic implantation showed the invasion of multiple cellular elements between the allogeneic collagenous matrix particles
with several rounded nuclear cells together with multinucleated
giant cells with overall limited vascular invasion and angiogenesis
(not shown). No cartilage or bone induction was observed in any
of the examined sections (not shown).

Figure 13. Bioassay of morphogenetic soluble signals partially
purified after liquid chromatography of extracts of vertebrae and/
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or chondrocrania of the Selachians and tissue induction by recombinant human osteogenic protein-1 (hOP-1) implanted intramuscularly with carrier matrices in C. obscurus. A,B Morphogenetic inductive gradients induced by) 0.5 mg hOP-1 combined
with the synthetic RG503 polymeric carrier. Tissue induction of a
calcified matrix with lacunae surfaced by cellular elements highly
reminiscent of lamellar/osteonic bone (light blue arrows). C,D: Induction of mineralized matrix (light blue arrows) by 2.5 mg hOP-1
with multi-cellular lacunae highly suggestive of osteocyte lacunae
but lack of cellular elements surfacing the newly formed tissue
within the selachian’s mucle. E,F: Reconstitution of 0.5 mg hOP-1
with synthetic RG503 polymeric carrier (dark blue arrows - color
bold TY) induces cellular and matrix tissue formation surrounding
the implanted carrier (light blue arrows) highly reminiscent of the
induction of bone formation with however lack of osteoblastic-like
cells differentiation.

though histologically processed, tissue invasion and/or induction
within the macroporous spaces could not be easily identified.
It is noteworthy that a coral-derived macroporous construct implanted as control without addition of naturally-purified osteogenin and/or recombinant hOP-1 showed a significant chondrogenic tissue induction within the macroporous spaces (Fig. 13).
Figure 14

Specimens of rat allogeneic bone matrix reconstituted with 3 µg
recombinant human osteogenic protein-1 (hOP-1) as positive
control, induced cartilage and bone differentiation in heterotopic
subcutaneous sites in the rodent bioassay (not shown).
Morphological and histological evaluation of tissue induction after
in vivo implantation of cartilaginous extracts and bone morphogenetic proteins in heterotopic intramuscular sites of Carcharinus
obscurus sharks.
Several inductive preparations delivered by either cartilaginous
shark residue or coral-derived macroporous bioreactors as well
as synthetic matrices were implanted in heterotopic intramuscular
pouches created by sharp and blunt dissections in several recipient C. obscurus adolescent sharks.
Figure 13 shows tissue induction upon delivery of 0.5 or 2.5 mg
recombinant hOP-1 in RG503 synthetic matrix implanted intramuscularly in C. obscurus and harvested on day 21 after heterotopic implantation. Tissue induction resulted in deposition of
mineralized matrix resembling bone matrix with osteonic structures covered by cellular elements secreting the matrices, possibly pseudo-osteoblasts-like cells palisading the newly secreted
matrices (Figs.13A,B).
Additional specimens representing heterotopic sites implanted
with the higher dose of hOP-1 (2.5 mg recombinant hOP-1 in
RG503 synthetic matrix) also showed the induction of mineralized
trabecular-like tissue but without evidence of cellular elements
along the trabecular surfaces (Figs. 13C,D).
High power view of heterotopically implanted specimens of 0.5
mg hOP-1 in RG503 synthetic matrix showed the induction of
extracellular deposition with cellular activities within the matrix
surrounding the implanted synthetic RG503 matrix (Figs. 13E,F).
RG503 matrix without hOP-1 showed fragmentation of the synthetic carrier within the muscular tissue (not shown).
Specimens of collagenous residues recombined with S-200 fractions from either chondrocrania and/or vertebrae extracts showed
encapsulation without evidence of chondrogenesis and/or osteogenesis (not shown).
Some tissue specimens could not be identified, being either totally absorbed or damaged by the shark movements after implantation; only one relatively intact specimen of coral-derived macroporous bioreactor could be identified and thoroughly processed;
other coral-derived constructs presented as crushed and, al-

Figure 14. Within the limit of the implantation constraints into
the intramuscular sites of the Selachian’s tissues at the Oceanographic Research Institute, Marine Parade, Durban, we were
able to implant a number of coral-derived macroporous calcium-carbonate/hydroxyapatite bioreactors in heterotopic sites
of the muscle tissues of selected sharks. The bioreactors were
pre-loaded with recombinant human osteogenic protein-1 (hOP1), highly purified naturally- derived osteogenic protein fractions
(osteogenin.9 and hOP-1 pre-combined with RG503 synthetic
matrices. Macroporous constructs were also implanted solo as
control. Because of the inherent fragility of the calcium/phosphate
constructs several specimens could not be properly retrieved or
the histology showed only the crumpled aspect of the implanted
bioreactors. One control specimen was amenable to proper histological processing and sectioning with successful staining of the
newly formed induced tissues developing within the macroporous
spaces. A,B: Low power views of the implanted constructs (white
arrows). C,D: Induction of tissue formation within the macroporous spaces (light blue arrows) of cartilage-like material. E: Induction of cartilage with secretion of cartilaginous matrices (light
blue arrow). Note columns of progressively differentiating chon-
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droblasts (dark blue arrow) patterning the newly formed cartilage
as in mammalian embryonic development. We speculate that the
micro-inductive micro-environment of the coral-derived macroporous bioreactors engineers cartilaginous columnar condensations
as seen in the mammalian counterpart. Tissue induction however
lacks the induction of bone differentiation. The absence of an
inductive programme setting into motion the induction of bone
formation is possibly due to the evolutionary lack of genes regulating the bone induction cascade; alternatively, we do believe
that the lack of vascular invasion followed by chondrolysis may
be responsible for the lack of bone formation after evolutionary
expression and synthesis of powerful inhibitors of angiogenesis
(see text for detail) that block osteogenesis in angiogenesis. 10,11,15
Chondrogenesis developed within the macroporous spaces even
without the exogenously application of osteogenic morphogens
(Fig. 14). Differentiated chondrocytes showed the secretion of
chondrogenic extracellular matrix within the macroporous spaces
and were thus embedded within the secreted matrix (Fig. 14E).
DISCUSSION, COMMENTS AND PERSPECTIVES
The study explored several biochemical and tissue induction phenomena in different animal species under the vast and pleiotropic umbrella of tissue induction and tissue biology by an array
of morphogenetic substances with a vast pleiotropic cascade
of biological activities. Certainly, the most salient result of the reported multiple studies is the induction of chondrogenesis by the
heterotopically implanted coral-derived macroporous bioreactor.
Selected points should be discussed as novel information of the
biology of the Selachians. The identification of a clear cut conveyor belt via special stains that moves the newly formed set of
teeth forward by the continuously erupting dental lamina is worthwhile, and hence our hypothesis that such forward movement is
controlled by modified myofibroblasts of Gabbiani’s definition.50-52
This molecular tractional pathway needs further explorative research by selected immunohistochemistry. A recent molecular
and morphological investigation did report the presence of specific genes that govern the development and continuous regeneration of teeth in sharks.59
The immunolocalization of the TGF-β3 protein within the tesserae
of the jaws and in the proliferating epithelium is of great significance, and additionally indicates that Selachian tissues do retain
morphogens that in primates are powerfully inducers of endochondral bone formation.38-40
The TGF-β3 immunolocalization in the continuously erupting dental lamina is also noteworthy and suggests that the pleiotropic
morphogen is also biologically active in the induction of tissue
morphogenesis in Selachian tissues. A recent contribution, appearing in Bone, has indicated that TGF-β2 signalling is essential
for osteoblast migration and differentiation in the medaka fish.58 In
situ hybridization has shown the importance of TGF-β2 expression
during fracture healing of the medaka fish. However, this is a bony
fish. In Selachians, there is no bone, yet immunolocalization has
shown the expression of the TGF-β3 isoform. This indicates – as
often previously stated - the ancient signalling pathways shared
by several genera and species across the induction of tissue
morphogenesis, from the fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster, to the
bony fish medaka, to the non-human primate Papio ursinus to the
human primate Homo sapiens, back to the amphibian tongueless
and toothless African clawed toad Xenopus laevis.
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Finally, and perhaps most importantly, a coral-derived construct
without any adsorption of exogenously applied morphogenetic
inductive signals, has activated the induction and differentiation
of cartilage tissue within the heterotopically implanted macroporous spaces. As we have recently reported in Biomaterials:32
“the unique connubium of the hydrothermally exchanged coralderived bioreactors, Ca++ release, angiogenesis, stem cell differentiation with expression and secretion of both angiogenic
and osteogenic soluble molecular signals sets into motion the
construction of the morphogenetic gradient of the macroporous
bioreactor. Spontaneously, the bioreactor thus initiates the induction of bone formation even without the exogenous application of
the osteogenic soluble molecular signals of the TGF-β supergene
family”.
We thus report in our final statement that in heterotopic intramuscular sites in Selachians, the coral derived bioreactor does not
initiate the cascade of bone differentiation but rather the induction of chondrogenesis within the macroporous spaces. The DNA
of the Selachians does not have the developmental memory of
the osteoinduction programme though it retains the induction of
chondrogenesis as a recapitulation of evolutionary differentiating
and de- differentiating events, ultimately lacking the angiogenesis
and capillary sprouting required for setting chondrolysis into motion Thus it may not restore the extinct signalling pathways of the
induction of bone formation.
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